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i. Tiouroslay.. Clerk of Nlutilcl>,tlity ta doliver Collection Itolis go Collector.
1.* SAturdoe.l.su.t day fosr not.-e of Trial fur York ausd Port.
4. sU.N D4Y ... 1 .tI id a * fier ritoaly.
ô Itonday...County Court and Surrogata Court Terr- begits.

10. Susriv Couiuty Court and aurroC.&te Court Teri sadz.
Il. 8VNK>AY. ... 19£). Srrnday afler Trsnityt
12. Mondav.York andiP l' ait Ataslsrs.
19. 9U .':DX .... SC.Suvsday qjf'r Tra'ssy.
25. SUSUAY ... u uvday oftf" 2'sssty.

z1 Sturday.ArtIcles, &c., tW bo kIt wttth Secretary*of Law Soclety.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Persans indel.led Io the .Proprtelors of (tsJournal are requeste eta rernemnber tisa

al ourpastdueacoush/art beesplacedv tisthesondsof Meurs.Arddgh d- Ardi9ls,
.AUôrnes, Bjarrie. for collecisoss; andi tisaionly, a prompi£r -matance to tisernt as
laret toits.

JI <sssith great relaselanc thisa tise 1roprf <lors isace adopts'd lis: course; but lis y
hart bectn compelled Io do ba in order to ensllAc tisemt a ntte their curreni expnsseà
wh:ch are Very heary.

Noo Mi lise usofutnest oftlie Joursa lis sa gentrally adrstled,tt acoastd not bd uan
r=conable go expeci tisat the Profession andi Olisers of tie clsurtstoould aeeod il a
lîberai support, tndeai o! alloioang lseastisez £0 be tuai for llseir sabscrspl:ons.

OOTOBEfl. 1803.

TIIE UJNITED CIURItOI 0F ENGLAND AND IRELAND
IN CANADA.

A large proportion of the people of Canada are inembers
of the Church of Englnnd. Otber denominations assert
that the Churcb of En-land possessos privileges in Canada
not possossaid by tbein; while there are nlot wanting mcm-
bers of tlie'%Chreh of Englttnd who as sincerely nssert that
their Churei nias i.oL equal priviloges with those of other
denominations.

We j»xrpose, for the benefit of ail concernedl, bricfiy to
explain the system by which the Church of England is
znaintained, governed and upheld in this Province.

lun England the Church of Englnnd is the State Church,
of which the Queen la the recognized hball, and wbich is
in other respects closely conncctcdl with the Crown. la
Canada, -é one time, some such conneetion existed.

Canada, foïmerly, vas a Frenchi eoleny. ln 1760 it
became a British colony, by conquest. On the lOth
February, 1763, the definitive treaty of pence between tho
Kings of Great Britain and France was eoncluded nt Paris.
The colony theroupon became subject ta the rule of tbc
Blritish Crown, and to the legisiati;o power of the British
Parliagnent. At the time of the conquest, the prevailing
religion of the lever or castera part of the Province was,
and stili is, the Roman Catholie religion. The upper or
western part of the P>rovince vas thon very thinly.popu.
lats±d.

On the 7th October, 1763, George III. issued a pro-
clamation, by which provision was muade for the govern-

ment oi the Province, through n Governior-Gcncral and
Council. P'rovision vas made for the suumnioning of a
G encrai Asscnîbly, so sean us the state anti circumnstanccs
of the colony would admit thaeof. By an ordinanco of
the Governer and Couneil, pnsscd on the lTthi September,
1776, courts nf justice were constitutcd. But nothing had
yet becîx donc townrds the suuînxouing of a Parlinuient.
Tho cansequence vas a vcry geneval agitation throughout
tho Province. This brought about the passing of the
Inîperial statute 14 Gao. III. cap 83. It ivas passedl for
the purposo of niaking more effective provision for the
government of the Province. It authorized the King, by
warrant undcr his sign inanual, with the advice of tho
Privy Council, to constitute a Couneil for the affaira of the
Province, te consist of net uiore than twenty-thrce ner less
than seve'nteen residenitsoi e Province. To the Governor
and Caunicil was coninitted power to miako ordinances for
the peace, wclfare and good governinent of the Province.
No power te levy taxes, except for the purpose of naking~
ronds or erecting and repniring publie buildings, watt
givon. No ordinance touching religion was to have any
farce tili approvcd of by the King. No provision was
made for a systcm of representative government by the
election cf the people. Increused agitation vas the couse-
quence, and the resuit of this was the passing of the 31st
Oco. III. cap. 31, comnaouly callcd the Constitutional Act.

By this net the Province, thon called Quellee, was divided
into two Provinces, callcdl rcspectively Upper and Lover
Canada. Provision was made for the constitution of a
Legislative Couneil, appointedl by the Crown, and a Logis-
lative Assenibly, elected by the people, in each cf the
Provinces. Power vas givon te the Kin-, through tho
respective Governors of the Provinces, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Legisla-
tive Assemably cf the Provinces, te mnake laws for the
ponce, welfiire and good goverfiment thereof. Whenever
any bill, 1,aîssed by the Legislative Council and Assenably
in either Province, should bo presented ta the Governor-
Generni for the King's assent, the Governor wns authorized
to declare, according te bis discretion (but subjeet to the
provisions of the net, and te such instructions as night
from rime te tume bo given in that behalf by the King),
that ho assentedl te the bill in Rlis Msjiesty's nane, or that
ho withheld ussent, or that ho resorved the bill for the
signification of Ilis Majesty's pleasure thereon. Provision
vas muade for the transmission to England cf aIl bis
assented ta, by the Governor, and for the disallowance
thereof within two ycars after the receipt thereof. B3ills
rcservcd for the Ring's pleasure were net to have any
force tili Ilis Miajesty's asseat was conimun.icatedl to the
Legisîntive Couneil and Assexnbly.
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